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STATE OF  WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF THE
DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

TIFFANY GIMENEZ, L.P.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

ORBERunu7709
DHA  Case No.  SPS-21 -0056
DLSC Case No. 20 NUR 529

BACKGROUND

On  October  6,  2021,  Administrative  Law  Judge  Kristin  Frederick,  State  of Wisconsin,

Division  of Hearings  and  Appeals,  issued  a  Proposed  Decision  and  Order  (PDO)  in  the  above

referenced matter. The PDO was mailed to all parties. The parties did not file any objections to the

PDO. On November 11, 2021, the Board of Nursing (Board) delegated consideration of the merits

of the PDO to the Department of Safety and Professional Services'  Chief Legal Counsel Aloysius

Rohmeyer.  Pursuant to this delegation of authority, Chief Legal Counsel Rohmeyer determined it

was appropriate to approve the PDO with a variance. The PDO is attached hereto and incorporated

in its entirety  into this Final Decision and Order with Variance (Order).

VARIANCE

Pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  §§ 440.035(1) and 441.07, the Board is the regulatory authority

and final decision maker governing disciplinary matters of those credentialed by the Board. The

matter at hand is characterized as a class 2 proceeding pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 227.01 (3). The

Board may make modifications to a PDO, a class 2 proceeding, pursuant to Wis. Stat.  §

227.46(2).  In the present case, the Board adopts the PDO in its entirety and amends the

"ORDER" section of the PDO to add the following:

IT IS  FURTHER ORDERED that pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 441.51 (5)(b), Respondent's
multistate licensure privilege to practice in all Compact states besides Wisconsin is deactivated
during the pendency of this Order.



The Board finds that this addition is necessary to bring this order into compliance with

the requirements of the Nursing Licensure Compact statute (Wis.  Stat.  § 441.51 (5)(b)).

Dated at Madison, Wisconsin this 3rd day of December 2021.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

By:
Aloysius Rohmeyer
Chief Legal  Counsel
Department of Safety and Professional Services
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Before The
State of Wisconsin

DIVISION OF HEARINGS AND APPEALS

In the Matter of Discipliiiai.y Pi'oceedings
Agaiiist Tiffiny Gjn]eiiez, L.P.N., Respolldelit

DHA Case No. SPS-2l-0056
DLSC Case No. 20 NUR 529

pRoposBD DnclsloN AND oRltnR

The pal.ties to this pi.oceeding for pui.poses of Wis.  Stat.  §§ 227.47(I) and 227.53  ai`e:

Tiffany Gimeiiez, L.P.N.
143  Water St., Apt.  100
Berlin, WI 54923

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madisoii, WI 53708-8366

Depai.tment of Safety aiid Pi.ofessioiial Services,
Division of Legal Services and Compliance, by:

Attoi.iiey Julie Zimmer
Depai.tmei]t of Safety and Pi`ofessional Sei`vices
Division of Legal  Sel.vices alid Compliance
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, Wl 53707-7190

PROCED URAL HIS TORY

On Juiie  18, 2021, the Department of Safety aiid Pi`ofessional Services, Division ofLegal
Services aird Coinpliancc @epai`tinent),  filed a for.mal complaint alleging the following gi.ounds
for taking disciplinary action ngainst Respondent Tiffany Giinenez, L,P.N. : ( I ) failing to cooperate
in a timely manner with the Board of Nui`sing's (Boat.d) iirvesligation of a complaint filed against
a  license  holder,  put.suant to  Wis. Admin,  Code  § N 7.03(1)(c);  (2) failing to I.epoi.t to  a  i`u[.siiig
assignment without pl.opel.ly notifying appi.opi.iate  supei'visory pei.sonnel  and  ensui.ing the safety
and welfai.e of the patient or client, pursuant to Wis. Admin. Code  § N 7.03(6)(d); (3) dispei]sing
any dl.ug c)they than in the collrse of legitimate practice or as otherwise pi`ohibited by law, put.suant
to  Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  N  7.03(8)(b);  (4)  coinmitting  an  error  in  dispensing  or  administei.iiig
medication,  p`irsuant  to  Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  N  7.03(8)(d);  and,   (5)  obtaining,  possessing  or
attempting  to  obtain  or possess  a  di.i`g  without  law fiil  authoi`ity,  pursiiant  to  Wis.  Admin.  Code

§ N 7.03(8)(e). This mattei. was oi.iginally assigned to Administi.alive Law Judge (ALJ) Andi.ea E,
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Brauei..   Following  the  expii.ation  of  the  20-day  time  period  to   file  an  Answei.,  ALJ  Bl.auer
scheduled  a  telephone preheal.ing  confereilce  fo1. A`lgust 4,  2021.  ALJ  Bi.aiier  sent liotice  of the
confer.ence to Respoirdent with insti`uctions to contact ALJ Bi.auei. Ilo later thaii Augiist 3, 2021, to

pi.ovide her cut.rent telephone numbei.. The notice also  slated that if Respondeilt failed to appear at
the scheduled confei.ence, default jtidgment may be entei`ed against her.

Respondent  failed  to  contact ALJ  Bi.auei. by Augiist  3,  2021,  with  liei.  c`ii`rent  telephone
numbei.  and  failed  to  appear  at tl`e prehearing  coliference  on  August  4,  2021.  The  Depai.tment

pi.ovided  ALJ  Brauei.  witli  Respondent's  telephonc  number  oil  file  with  the  Depai.tment.  ALJ
Bi.aiier attempted to call Respondent at that n`imbei. twice, but each time received a message that
the telephoiie ]"mbei` was iiot active, and the call could not be completed as dialed. On August 4,
2021, the Depaitment moved for default based  on Respondcnt's failure to  file  an Answei. to  the
Complaint and failure to appeal. at the pi.eheai.ing telephone coiifereiice, pui`suant to Wis.  Admin.
Code  §§  SPS 2.14 and IIA  I.07(3)(c). ALJ BI.auel. issiied  a Notice of Dcfau]t against Respoiident
and  oi.dei.ed the Depai.tmeiit to  file a recominended  proposed decision  and oi.dei. by Septembei. 7,
2021. The Depai'tment timely filed  its recommended pi.oposed decision and oi.dei..

The  mattei. was  subsequently i`eassigned  to ALJ  Kristin  P.  Fi.edi.ick and on Septembei. 7,
2021.  ALJ  Fredrick  sent  an  email  to  the  I)ai.Lies  advising  of the  I.eassignlnent,  coiifii`miiig  her
office's  I.eceipt  of  the  Depai`tment's  recommended  pi.oposed  decision  and   ordei`,  atid  fui.thor
confirmiiig  no  respoiise  fi.om  the  Respondent  to  either  the Notice  of Default  aiid  O[`der  oi.  the
Department's  I.ecommended  pi.oposed  decision.  ALJ  Fredrick  requested  that  the  Respondent

pl.ovide a response withiii ten days; howevel., no l'esponse was received.

FINDINGS OF FACT

Eag!S As Alleged in the Coin_Plaint

1. Respondent Tiffany Gimenez, L.P.N,,  is licensed  in the state of wisconsin as a licensed

practical  nui`se  with  multistate  pi.ivileges  pui.siiant  to  the  Enhanced  Nurse  Licenstii.e  Compact
(Compact), having  license number 318357-31,  fu.st issued on  June  16,  2014, and cui'rent thi`ough
Apl.il  30' 2021.I

2.   Respoi`dent's  most  i.eceiit  addi.ess  on  file  with  the  Depai.tment  is   143  Watei`  Sti.eet,
Apai.tment  loo, Bet.lin, Wiscoiisin 54923.

3.  Pui.suant  to  a  complaint  filed  with  the  Department  in  October  2020,  the  Department
becanie  aware  of a  secondary  addi.ess  foi. the  Respondeiit's  located  at  124  Park Lane,  Bet.lin,
Wisconsin  54923.

I Rcspondeiit's license was set to expii.e on Apt.il 30, 2021. However, dtle to Govemoi Evers' Emergency Oi.der 2, all

health cai.e provider [icelises will i`ot expii.e until tl`irty days aftei. Einergency Ordei. 2 is Ilo longei' il` effect. Therefoi.e,
Respondei`t's licellse remains "Active" despite the fact sl`e l`as i`ot coii`pleted ally of the ]`eiiewal I.cquii.ements to date.
Plll.s`lant to Wig. Stat.  § 440.08(3), Respondent retailis the I.ight to rel`ew l`er license `ipon payment of a fee `mtil  Api`il
30, 2026.
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4.  At all times I.elevant to this p[.oceeding, Respc)ndent was einployed as a licensed pi.actical
n\iL`se  at a  niii.sing home ill Wcyauwega,  Wiscoiisin  (Facility).

5.  On  Octobei.  12,  2020,  the Department I.eceived  a  coinplaiiit from  the Facility  alleging
that Respondent signed out narcotics for residents on days she was not schediiled lo woi.I(.

6.  On    Octobel`    I,   2020,    the    Facility    condllcted   a    I.eview   of   its   controlled    drug
receipt/i.ecoi`d/dispositioii  for.ms  and  discovered  the  followiiig  discrepancies  with  Respondent' s
medicatioii dispensing and administi.ation:

a)    On Septembei. 4, 2020, Respondent signed out four hydi.ocodoiie/APAP  lo-325mg
tablets for Resident D.H. Respondent was not on the schedule aiid did not work on
Septeniber 4, 2020.

b)   Resident S.V.  had  a pi.escription oi.der for oxycodoiie  5mg,  one tablet every foiii.
hoiii`s as needed, Resident S.V. was administei.ed one tablet per day by other iiui.ses
until  September 5,  6,  and  7, 2020, when Respondent signed  oiit foi]i. tablets  each
day for Resident S.V, On Septembei.19, 2020, Respondent signed oiit five tablets
for Resident S.V.

c)    On Septeinbei.11, 2020, Respondent signed out one hydrocodone/APAP 5-325mg
tablet fol. Resident E.M. Respc)ndent was not on the schedule and did l`ot wol.k on
September.  11, 2020,

d)    On  September  17  and  18,  2020, Respondent signed  out one  and  two  oxycodone
5mg tablets,  I.espectively,  for. Resident  J.O.  Respondent was  not on the schedule
ancl did not woi'k on Scptembei`  17 aiid  18, 2020.

e)    On  Septeiiibei.  18,  2020,  Respoiident signed  o`it thi.ee  oxycodoiie  5mg tablets  for
Resident 8 .M. Respoiident was not on the schedule and did not woi.k on September.
18, 2020.

I)    On September  18, 2020,  Respoiident signed out thi`ee oxycodone  5mg tablets for
Resident C.F. Respondent was llot on the schedule and did not wol.k on September
18, 2020.

g)    On  Septembei.  26,  2020,  Respondent  signed  out  two  hydrocodone/APAP  7.5-
325mg tablets foi. Resident B.A., but then ci.ossed out the enti.y and wrote "ei.roi.."
The two tablets remaiiied iinaccounted foi..

7.  The Facility attempted to coiitact Respondent on October 2 and 6, 2020, but Respondent
did not l`eply.

8.  Respolrdent did  not 1.epoi.t to  the  Facility  for hei. sched`iled  shifts  on  October 3  aiid  4,
2020.
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9.  On November 2 and  11, 2020, tire Department sent an email to Respondent at her email
address on file with the Departinent requesting her response to the allegations.  Respondent failed
to respend.

10.  On November 20, 2020, the Depaitment sent a  letter to Respondent to her last kirown
mailing addi.ess on fi]e with the Department,143 Water Street, Apaithent 100, Berlin, Wisconsin,
requesting  her  response  to  the  allegations.  The  U.S.  Postal  Service  retiimed  the  letter  to  the
Department with  a  foi.wai.ding address  of 124  Park Lane,  Berlin,  Wisconsin,  wlrich  is  the  same
address identified  jn paragraph 3.

11.  On December 1, 2020, the Department sent a letter to Respondent at the second address
of 124 Park Lane, Berlin, Wisconsiti, requesting her I.esponse to the allegations, Respondent failed
to respond.

12.  On January  15,  2021,  the Depai.tment sent another email  aiid  leuer  to  Respondent at
her email  address  on  file,  as  well  as,  the  second  addi.ess  of 124  Park Lane,  Berlin,  Wisconsin,
iiequesting her respc>nse to the allegations. Respondent once again failed to respond.

13.  Reapondent has failed to I.espond to tile allegations against her and to the Depaitment' s
attempts to coiitact her on behalf of the Board of Nursing.

Facts Related to Defaiilt

14.  On  June  18,  2021,  the  Depailmeiit  served  the  Notice  of Hearing  and  Complaint  on
Respondent by mailing the Notice and  Complaint by both certifred and  regular firstrolass mail to
both  of the  Respondent's previously  identified addresses  of 143  Water  Street, Apt.100, Berlin,
Wisconsin  and  124 PaiLk Lane, Berlin,  Wisconsin, pursiiant to  Wis.  Admin.  Code  § SPS 2.08  and
Wis.  Stat.  § 440.11 (2).  (Affidavit of Service T|  3(a){d))`

15. The Notice of Hearing and Complaint sent to tile Respondent via certified mail at the
Respondent's address  located  at  143  Water  Street,  Apt.loo, Bet.lin,  Wisconsin was retuned by
the U.S. Postal SeIvjces marked "Return to Sender" and `Unable to Foi.ward." Howevei`, the copies
of the Nc)tice and  Complaint sent via regular mail to both addresses,  as won as the copy sent via
certified mail to  the Respondent's  address  listed  at  124  Park Lane, BerliiL WiscousiiL were not
retun.ned to the Department.

16.  Respondent was I.equired to file an Answer within 20 days from the date of service of
the Complaint, pursuant to Wis. Admin. Code § SPS 2,09(4). Respondent failed to file an Answer
to the Coinplaint by July 8, 2021.

17. After the expiration of the 20-day time period to file an Answei`, ALJ Brauer scheduled
a telephone prehearing conference for August 4, 2021. ALJ Brauer sent notice of the confei.ence
to Respondent with  instmctious to  contact ALJ Brauer no  later than August 3,  2021, to provide
her  current  telephone  number.  The  notice  also  stated  that if Respondent  failed  to  appear at the
scheduled conference, default judgment may be entered against hei`.
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18.  Respondent failed to contact ALJ Bi.aiiei. by A`igust 3, 2021, with her ciii.rent telephone
nl'mbel..

19.  Respondent  failed  to  appear  at  the  pi.chcai`iiig  confei.eiice  on  Aiigust  4,  2021.  The
Depal.tlnent  pl`ovided   ALJ   Bratlel`   with   Respondent's   telephone   number   on   file   with   the
Depai.1ment. ALJ Bi.auei. attempted to call Respondent at that number twice, but each time received
a message that the telephone number was not active, and the call coiild not be coinpleted as dialed,

20.  On Aiigust 4, 2021, the Departnrent moved for defaultjudgment based on Respoiident's
failu[.e  to  file  an  Answei`  to  the  Cc)mplajnt  and  failui.e  to  appeal.  at  the  prehearing  telephone
confei.Once, i]iii.siiant to Wis. Admin. Code §§  SPS 2.14 and HA  I.07(3)(c),

22.  On A`igust 4,  2021,  ALJ  Bi`auer  issued  a Notice  of Defaiilt agailist Respondent  and
order.ed  the  Department  to  file  a  recominended Proposed  Decisictn  and  Ordei. by  September  7,
2021.  Accordiiig  to  the  Notice,  "[i]n  light  of Respondent's  failui.e  to  file  an  Answer  to  the
Complaint and failllre to appeal` foi. the pl.eheai.iiig confei.ence, the ALJ finds Respolident to be in
default.„

23. The Department timely filed  its I.ecommeirded PL`oposed Decision and  Oi.der.

DISCUSSION

Juri sd ictiona I A uthoritv

Pursirant to Wis. Admin. Code § SPS 2.10(2), the undersigned ALJ has aiithority to preside
over  this  disciplinary pi.occeding  in  accordance  with  Wis.  Stat.  §  227.46(I).  The  Board  has  the
authority to impose discipljne against the Resi)ondent pusuant to Wis. Stat. § 441.07(1g).

Default

The Deparinent properly sei'ved the Notice of Heariiig and Complaint upon Respondent
by  mailiiig  copies  to  her  at her  last  known  addresses.  Wis.  Stat.  §  440.11(2).  Sei`vice  by  mail  is
complete upon mailing.  Wis. Admin.  Code §  SPS 2.08(I).

An  answer  to  a  complaint  shall  be  filed  witliiii  20  days  fl.om  the  date  of sei'vice  of the
complaint. Wis. Admin. Code § 2.09(4). If a respondent "fails to aiiswei. as i`equircd by s. SPS 2.09
oi. fails  to  appeal. at the  heal.ing  at the time  fixcd  thei'efoi',  the  respoiident  is  in  default  and  the
disciplinai'y authority may make fiiidings and elitei. an oi`der oil the basis of the complaint and othei.
evidence." Wis. Admin.  Code  §  SPS 2. I 4`

For  a  teleplione  preheat.ing,  the  administl`ative  law judge  may  find  a  fai[iii.e  to  appeal.

g[.ounds  fol. default  if any  of the following conditions  exist  foi.  moi.e  thaii  ten minutes  aftei. the
scheduled time foi. prchearing confei.ence: (1) the failiire to pi.ovide a telephone iiumber to the ALJ
after it had  been reqiiested;  (2) the failu[.e  to  answer the telephone;  (3) tile failui.e  to  free  the  liiie
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for the  pi`oceeding;  and  (4)  tlre  faililre  to  be  i'eady  to  proceecl  with  the pi.eheariiig  conference  as
scheduled.  Wis.  Admin.  Code  § IIA  I.07(3)(c).

Hei`e,  Respondent failed to file  an Answei. to  the Complaiiit within 20  days from  the date
of sei`vice,  failed  to  appear  at  tlle pl.eheai.ing telephone  confei`ence  on  Aiigus[ 4,  2021,  failed  to

provide a telephoiie number to the ALJ after it had been requested, failed to answei` the telephone
wlieii  the  ALJ  called,  and  failecl   to   be  i`eady  to  pi.oceed  with  the  preheai.ing  confer.ence  as
scheduled. Therefoi.e,  Respondent is jn defaiilt, and findings may be made,  and an order. may bc
enteL-ed, on t[1e basis of lhe Coinplaint.

Violations

Following an  iiivestigation aiid  disciplinary  hearing,  jf the Boai.d  detei.mines that  a  nui.se
has committed "[o]iie oi. inore violations of this subchaptei. oi. any rule adopted by the board under
the authority of tltis  subchaptei." oi. has committed  "[m] isconduct or i`npi.Ofessional  conduct,"  it
may  i.evoke,  limit,  or  suspend her  license,  or  reprimand  her.  Wis.  Stat.  §  441.07(lg)(b)  aiid  (d),
respectively.

Wisconsin Administi.ative Code § N 7.03 sets out the groiiirds for taking disciplinary action
against a niii.se.  The gi.oiii.ds  include:

(1)         Nctncompliance   with   federal,   jiii.isdictional,   or   1.eporting   I.equireinents
including any of the following:

(c)  After.  a  request  c>f the  board,  failing  to  coopei.ate  in  a  timely  manner,
with the board's  investigation of a complaint filed against a license lioldei..
The[.e  is a I.ebiittable pi.esumption that a ci`edential holder. who takes loiigei`
than 30 days to i'espond to a request of the boat.d has failed to coopei.ate in
a timely inannei'.

(6) Unsafe practice oi. substairdai.d care,  including any of the following:

(d)  Failing  to  I.epoi.[  to  or  leaving  a  nursing  assignmelit  without propel.ly
notifying  appropi.iate  supervisory  persoiinel  atid  ensui.ing  the  safety  and
welfaL.e of the patient oi` client.

(8)  Improper pi.ascribing,  dispensing,  oi. administei.ing  medication  or di.ug  i.elated
offei]ses, including any of the following:

(b) Dispeiising of any di.iig other than in the course of legitimate pi`actice or
as otherwise pi.ohibited by  law.

(d) Ei.rot. in pi.esci.ibiiig, dispensing, or administci`ing mcdicatioii.
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(e) Obtainiiig, possessing or attempting to obtain oi' possess a drug without
lawflll  authoi.ity.

Respoirdent violated  Wis.  Admili.  Code  §  N  7.03(I)(c)  wlien  she  failed  to  coopei.ate  in a
timely mannei. with the Board's  request I.egai`ding the  Depat.tment's  iiivestigation of a complaiiit
filed  against hei..  On Novembei. 2  and  11,  2020,  tlie Depa[.tment seiit  an  email  to  Respondent at
liei.  emaiL  addi.ess  on  file witli  the  Depai.tlllent reqLlesting  hel.  respollse to  the  aLLegatiolls  against
her. On Novcmbei` 20, 2020, the Depa[`tment sent a lettei. to Respc>ndent at hei. mailing addi.ess on
file with the Department I.eciilesting hei` response  to  tlie  allegations  agaiiist  heL..  WJren  that  LetteL.
was I.etumed by the U.S,  Postal  Service with a forwa``ding addi`ess,  the Department sent the lettei.
to   Respondent  at   the   for.war.ding   addi.ess  on  December   I,   2020.   On   Januai.y   15,   2021,   the
Depal.tment  sent  allother  email  and  letter.  to  Respoiident  at  hei.  email  addi.ess  on  file  and  the
forwarding   address,   i'espectively,    requestiiig   hei'   1.esponse    to    the   allegations   against   hell,
Respondeiit failed  to  I.cspoiid to  all of the  Depai`tment's attempts to contact hell on behalf of tlic
Board ofN`irsilig.

Respondent  Jiolated  Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  N  7.03(6)(d)  by  failiiig  to  I.epoi.t  to  a  niii.sing
assignment withoiit pi.operly notifying api)I.opt.late  supei`visory pet.sonnel  and eiisiiring the safety
aiid welfai.e  of the patient  oi.  client.  Aftei.  the  Facility  conducted  a  review  of its  controlled  drilg
I.eceipt/recoi.d/disposition    for.ms    and    discovered    several    disci.epancies    with    Respondent's
medication  dispensing  and   administi`ation,   the  Facility   attempted  to  coiitact  Respondent  on
Octobel. 2, 2020. Not only did the Respondent not reply to tl`e Facility's contact, but she did iiot
I.eport to the Facility foi. hei` scheduled shifts on October 3 and 4, 2020.

Respondent  violated   Wis.   Admin.   Code   §  N   7.03(8)(d)   by   committing   an   erroi.  in
dispensing ol. administering  niedication.  Oil  October  I, 2020, the Facility conducted  a  i'eview  of
its  controlled  driig  receipt/I.ecord/disposition  forms  aiid  discovered,  among  other.  disci`epaiicies,
that on  Septelnbei. 26, 2020,  Respondent signed out two  hydrocodone/APAP  7.5-325 mg tablets
fol.  Resident  B.A.,  but  theii  crossed  out  the  entl`y  alld  wi.ate  "ei.1.oi`."  The  two  tablets  I.elmilied
iiiraccounted for and by not responding to the Facility's or the Department's attempt to contact her
foi. a I.espouse, she failed to provide any jiistifiable explanation for the ei.1.or.

Respondent violated  Wis.  Admin.  Cocle  §§  N  7.03(8)(b)  aiid  (e)  by  dispensing  any  di`ug
other than in the coiii.se of legitimate pi.actice or as otheiwisc pi.ohibited by law, and by obtaining,

possessing  cli. attempting to  obtain  oi. possess  a  di`ug without  lawful  authoi.ity,  i.espectively.  The
Facility's review of its conti`olled driig receipvl.ecord/disposition for.ms i.evealed that Respondent
sigiied out nat.cotics for varioiis I.esideiits on Septembei. 4,11,17, aiid  18, 2020 when she was not
on the schedule and d;d not woi.k. The Facility's review also revealed that Respoiident signed out
oxycodonc for Resident S.V. in four oi` five times the quantities that other ii`irses had administei`ed
to  that  1.csident  in  the  past,  Agaili,  the  Respondent  did  not  pl.ovide  any  explaiiation  for  the
disc[.epancies in her dispensing at`d/or possession of drugs by not responding to the Facility's or
the Departnie[it's attempt to contact her in the cou[.se of their. respective investigatioiis.
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By  her actioiis,  Respondent has  committed  gi`ouirds  for  discipliiie pui.siiant to  Wisconsin
Aclministrativc  Code  § N 7.03  and  is  subject to discipline piirsuant to  Wis.  Slat.  §  44] .07(lg)(b)
and (d), and Wis.  Admiii,  Code  § N 7.03.

Discipline

The Dc}partment I.ecommends that Respondent' s  license to pi`actice  as  a  licensed pl.actical
niirse  in  the  state  Of Wiscoiisin,  aiid  her.  right  to  I.enew  siich  license,  be  sLispended  indefiiiitely,

giving  Respondent the  ability  to petition  the Board  to  stay  the  suspension  upoii  pi.oviding proof
that she completed an alcohol and otliei` di.ug abuse (AODA) assessment and six hours of educatioii
on medication administi.ation within 90  days, pui.suant to the  tei.ms  and  conditions  of the  Ordei.
below.

The three put.poses of discipline in a professional misconduct case ai`e:  (I ) to pi.oinote the
i.ehabilitation of the ci.edential lioldei.; (2) to protect the public from othei. instances of misconduct;
and (3) to deter other ci.edential holdei.s fi.om engaging in similar conduct. S/r7/a `J. .4/dr/'c¢, 71  Wis.
2d 206, 209, 237 N.W.2d 689 (1976).

The  I.ecoirmended  discipline  is  consistent  with  the  put.poses  ai.ticiilated  in j4/c7/.7.cA.  The
unconti.ovel.ted  allegations  against  Respoiident  of  signing  oLit  controlled  substances  fi.om  the
I]acility  on days she was not sched`iled to woi.k, signing out oxycodoiie in foiir oi. rive times the

q`iantities other nurses had administei`ed to a resident in the past, signing o`it hydrocodoiie tablets
in  "erroi"  and  not  accounting  for those  tablets,  and  failiiig  to  I.epoit to  her nursing  assignment
without  notifying  hei.  supei.visor  or  ens`iring  the  safety  and  welfare  of hei.  patients  constitute
significant violations.  In addition, by failiiig to coopei.ate with the Board's  investigation of those
allegations, Respondent coinpot`nded hel. actions by ilnpeding and delaying the investigation, thlts

putting public safety at risk.

The recommended  discipline protects  the public.  "Pl`otection  of the  public  is  the pui.pose
of requiring  a  license."  S/"/a  eA;  /.e/.  Gj`ec7?  v.   Cha/`k,  235  Wis.  628,  631,  294  N.W.  25  (1940).
Suspending Respondent's  license (and the I.ight to renew hei. license) until she provides proof to
the  Board  she  has  completed  an  AODA  assessment  and  six hours  of ediication  on  inedication
administration,  and  allowing  the  Board  to  fui.thor  limit  her  license  based  on  the  resiilts  of the
AODA assessment, pi.otects the public by preveiiting Respondent from pi.acticing n`ii.sing until the
Board is assui.ed she can pi.actice safely. The siispension of hell license will also remind Respondent
of hel`  duty  to  abide  by  the  Boai.d's  rilles  of professional  conduct,  to  timely  i.espond  to  Boai.d
inquii.ies, and indicate to Respondent that hei` actioi]s have serious coiiseqiieiices for her licensure.

The recommended discipline pi.omotes Respondeiit's rehabilitation. Requii.ing Respondeiit
to  iindel.go  an  AODA  assessment  fl.om  an  experienced  evaluator  and  coinplete  edllcation  in
medication administl.ation befol'e she can petition to stay tile suspension of her niirsing licellse will
help Respondent identify any di.i`g and alcohol  col]cel.ns she may have and begin to cori`ect tliem,
and assist her to become a better. nut.se.
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Tlie I.ecommellded discipliiie also detel.s other ci`edential holdei.s fi.om ei]gaging  in similar
conduct. Respondent has disregarded the Boat.d's authoi`ity as well as the laws in place to protect

piiblic healtli and welfai.e,  Imposing anythiiig less  than a suspension and an AODA and education
I.equil'einelit woiild not detei. othei. credential holdei.s fi.om eiigagiiig in similar coiidiict and  could
imply that siich conduct by a licensee is tolei.able.

The  i`ecomineiided  discipline  is  coiisistent  with  Boat.d  pi'ecedeiit.  See  Jj7  //7e  A4c7/fe/`  a/
Disciplin(Ivy Pi.oceedings Agairlst Debra S.  Mili`ph)I,  R.N„  Order I+uIThoer 000] 520 (ALi\g+\st 12,
2021)  (niirsing  license  was  si`spended  iiidefiiiitely  but  coiild  be  stayed  upon  petition  pi.oving
completion  of  AODA  assessment  and  ethics  education  foi.,  7./?/g7.  #/i.c7,  exhibitiiig  a  pattern  of
medication disci.epancies and other beliavioi.s consistent with diversion of conti.olled substances)2;
see  ciJso  ln  the  Ma{lei.  Of Discii)linai.y  Pi`oceediiigs  Agtiine(  Jeniiifer  C.  Joiidreatl,  R.N.,  C)rder
Numbei`  0006712  (Mal.ch  12,  2020)  (n`ll.sing  licel]sc  was  suspended  iiidefiiiitely  but  could  be
stayed iipoii petition proving completion of AODA assessment, fitness for practice evaliiation, and
cthics  education  for  being  disciplined  in  Milmesota  for.,  /.#/c7'  c7//.¢,  disci.epancies  in  controlled
substance administratioii).3

Based  itpon  the  facts  of  this  case  and  the  factoi`s  set  for.th   in  j4/d/I/.c/7,   the  discipline
I.ecommended  by  the  Depai.tment,  piirsuaiit  to  the  tei.ms  and  conditions  of the  Oi.dei.  below,  is
reasonable and warraiited.

Costs

The Board is vested with disci.etion concerlling whether to assess all ol. part of the costs of
tliis pi.oceediiig against Respondeiit. See  Wis.  Stat.  § 440.22(2).  In exei.cising such disci.etion, the
Boat.d must look at aggi.avating and mitigating facts of the case;  it may not assess costs against a
licensee based solely on a "rigid rule ol` invocation of an omnipresent policy," such as pi`eventing
triose costs from belnB PE\ssed on to others. Noesen v. S[ale Depai.fmenf of Regulation & Licensing,
P¢c7j.;jt¢ay A.¢777i.777.77g Bo4i.c7,  2oo8  WJ  App  52,  fli|  3o-32,  311  Wis.  2d.  237,  75]  N,W.2d  385.  In

pi.evious oi.dei.s,  Boai`ds have  considei.ed  the following factoi.s  when  detei.milling  if all  oi` part of
the costs sliould be assessed agaiiist the Respondent:  (1) the iliimber of counts chai`ged,  contested
and pi.oven; (2) the nature and set.iousness of the misconduct; (3) the level of discipline sought by
the pl.osccutor; (4) the Respondent's cooperation with the disciplinary process; (5) prior discipline,
if any;  (6) tlie fact that the Dcpartinent  is a pi.ogi.am  I.evenue ageiicy,  funded by othei' licensees;
ilnd (7) try Of++or Te,levaut Ofroumsta:noes.   See I]i the Maftei. Of Disciplinary Prclceedings Against
E/7.z#be/fr 87te;7z/7.-F7`7.fz, LS0802183CIII (Aug.  I 4, 2008).   It is witliin the Boai`d's disci.etion as to
wliich  of these  factors  to  considei`,  whether other. factors  should  be  coi]sidei`ed,  and  how much
weight to give ally factc)I.s considei.ed.

Coiisidei'iiig the above factoi.s, it is appi.oi>riate for. Respondent to pay the full costs of the
investigation and of this pi.oceeding. The Depaitmeiit met its b`irden of pi.oof for all charges pled;
Respondent defaiilted  by not fi[ii`g a wi.itten  answei. to  the Depai.tment's Notice  of Hearing ai]d

2 This decision  is available oiilii`e at:  https://on]iile.drl,wi.Eov/decisioi`st2021/ORDER0007520-00018012.I)df
3 Tliis decision is available onliiie  at:  |`ttps://online.drl.wi.rev/decisiol`st2020/ORI)ER0006712-00016487.1)df
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Complaint,  and  thLis,  the  factual  allegations  identified  jn  the  Complaint  ai`e  deemed  admitted.
Respondent failed to  coopei.ate  willi the  Boat.d's  investigation  aftei. i.epeated  attempts to  contact
hei..  Fiirally, Respondent failed to provide cui.reiit coiitact infoi.nation to the ALJ, failed  to appeal.
at the pi.eheai`ing coiifci`ciice,  and failed to  file all  Answer to the  Complaint or otherwise pi.ovide
any  i.esponse  or  defense  regarding  the  allegations  brought  against  her  license  [o  pi.actice  as  a
licensed practical nut.se jn Wisconsin.

The  Depai.tment  is  a  pi'og[.am  i.evenue  ageilcy  whose  opei`atilig  costs  ai.e  funded  by  the
I.eveiiiie  i'eceived  fi.om  ci.edcntial  holdei`s.  It  would  be  unfaii.  to  iinpose  the  costs  of pu[`suii]g
discipline  in this mattel. on those  licensees who have iiot engaged  ill  misconduct.  Thei.efoi.e,  it is
appropi`iatc  for  Respoiident  to  pay  the  fiill  costs  of  the  iiivesligation  and  this  proceeding,  as
detci.mined pill.suant to  Wig.  Admin. Code  §  SPS 2.18.

ORDER

For. the i.easons set forth above,  IT IS ORDERED that Respondeiit's license to pi.actice as
a  licensed  pi.actical  nurse  in  the  state  of Wisconsin  (license  iii`mbei.  318357-31),  Respoirdetit's
right to  1.enew  siich  licei`se,  and  Respoirdent's  pi-ivilege  to  pi.actice  as  a  licensed  practical  iiui.se

pui.suant to the Compact, ai.e SUSPENDED for an  indefinite pet.iod.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the suspension of Respondent's license, and her. right to
i.enew such liceiise, may be STAYED upon Respoiident petit.ioning the Boar.d and providing proof,
which is detei.mined by the Board oi. its designee to be siifficient, that Respondent is in compliance
with the following pi.ctvisions :

a.    Within ninety (90) days, Respondeiit shall, at hei. own expense, tindergo and coinplete
an Alcohol and Other Di.ug Abuse (AODA) assessinent with an evaluatoi. pre~approved
by the Boat.d ol. its designee who has experiellce conducting these assessments (AODA
Evaliiatoi.).  Reqiiests foi. pi`e-approval may be s`ibmitted to the Depai.lment Monitor. at
the addi.ess below.

i.    Pt'ior to thc> assessment, Respondent shall provide a copy of this Order
to  the  AODA  Evaliiatoi`,   Respondent  shall  pl.ovide  tlie  Departmeiit
Monitor with wi`itten acknowledgment from the AODA Evaluator that
a copy  of this O1.del. has  been I.eceived  by the AODA Evaluatoi`.  Such
acknowledgment shall  be pi.ovided  to  the  Depai.tment Monitor pi.ioi. to
the assessment.

ii.    Respondent  shall  pi.ovide  and  keep  on file  with the AODA  Evaluator
current  I.eleases  complying  with  state  and  fedei`al  laws.  The  releases
shall allow the Board, its desigiiee, and ally eniployee of tile Depai.tment
to  obtain  a  copy  of  the  assessment.   Copies  of  these  I.cleases  sliall
immediately be filed with the Depa`.tlnent Moiiitor.
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iii.    Respondent   shall   ideiitify   and   provide   the   AODA   Evaluator   with
authoi`jzations    to    communicate   wit]i   all   pliysicians,   mental   health

professionals,  and  facilities  at  which  Respondent  has  been  {i.eated  or
evaluated.

iv.    The  Boai`d,  oi.  its  desig]]ee,  may  impose  additional  lilni{alions  and/or
resti.ictioiis   iipon   Respondent`s   licclise   based   on   the   resiilts   of  the
assessment and/or the AODA Evaluator's I.ecominendations,

v.    Respoirdeiit       shall       comply       with       the       AODA       Evaluatoi.'s
recommendatioiis.

vi.    Respondent is responsible for ensui.iiig that the results of the assessment
al.e sent to the Depallment Monitor at the address below.

b.    Within ninety (90) days, Respondent shall, at her own expense, siiccessfully complete
six (6) hour.s of education on the topic of medication administt`ation.

i.    Respondent  shall  be  responsible  for  obtaining  the  coiii.se(s)  I.eqiiired
uiider  this   Oi.dell,  for  pi.oviding  adeqiiate  coui.se  desci.iptions  to  the
Departmelit Moliitor, and for obtainiiig pi.e-appi.oval of the coiirses from
the  Board  of Nui.sing,  or  its  designee,  pi.ioi. to  commeiicement of the
coui.se(s).

ill    The Board's  moiiitoi.ing liaison may cliange the number. of ci.edit hours
and/c)I. ediication topics  in response  to  a I.equest fi.om  Respondent.  The
monitoi.ing  ]iaisctn  may  consider the  topic  availability  8iid/or hours  of
education when detei`miiiing if a change to the order.ed education should
OCC|'r.

iii.    Respondent   shall    submit   proof   of   successful    completion   of   the
education in the foi.in ctf vet.ification from the institutioii pi.ovidiiig the
ediication to the Depaitment Monitor. at the addl`ess stated below.

iv.    None of the education completed pursuant to this I.equil`ement may  be
used to satisfy any continuing education i.eqilii.ements that have been or
may be iiistituted by the Boai.d or Departmeiit, and also niay not be iised
in futuL.e attempts to `ipgi.ade a or.edential  in Wisconsin.

c.    Respondent  shall  repoi.t  to  the  Boat.d  any  change  in  employmeiit  status,  residei]ce,
address, or telephone number within ten ( 10) days of the date of the change. This I.epol't
shall  not  be considered  formal  change  of addi.ess  notification put.suant  to  Wis.  Stat.

§  440.11.
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED  that the Boai`d may grant oi' deny any petition for a stay of
the suspension,  or may im]}ose further ljmitalions oil Respondeiil's licel`se,  ill  its discretioii.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that in addition lo any other action authoi.ized by this Oi.dei.
or the law, the Boai.d, in its disci.etioii, may I)ursue sepai'ate discipliiiary action foi. violation of any
tei'm  of this  Oi`dei`.

IT IS  FURTHER ORDERED  that Respondeiit pay all I.ecovei`able  costs  in this  matter ill
an  amoiint  lo  be  established,  pursuant  to  Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  SPS  2.18.    After  the  alnount  is
established,  payment sliall  be  made  by  certificd  check oi` moiiey  oi`der payable to  the  Wisconsiii
Depai.tment Of Safety and Pi.ofessioiial  Sei.vices and sent to the address below:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal  Sol.vices and Compliance

Depai.tinent of Safety ai`cl Pi.ofessional Services
P.O.  Box 7190, Madison,  WI  53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoi.ing@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this infoi.nation online at: https://dspsmonitoriiig.wi.gov.

IT IS  FURTIIER ORDERED  that the terms  of the Ordei. ai.e effective the  date the Filial
Decision and Ordei. in this matter is signed by the Board.

Dated at Madiscin, Wisconsin, oil October 6, 2021.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
DIVISION OF HEARINGS AND APPEALS
4822 Madison Yai.ds Way,  5`[' Floor Nor.th
Madison, Wiscoiisin  53705
Tel,   (608) 266-2447
Email :  Kristin.Fredrick@wisconsin.gov

By:
`j
Kristin P. Fredl`ick
Administi.ative Law Judge


